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The order by the president that the enlisted
strength of the nevy be raised to the limit allowed
by law ii tantamount to t call or volunteer!. It
is the most impressive sign of the ominous event
whose shadow is thus thrown across the path of
the nation. Wisdom and prudence alike require
that all be set in readiness against that time when
action must be taken. This explains the order
from the president, which is novel only in that
the first call for men comes from the navy instead
of the army. In this way emphasis is given to
the defensive character of the movement. Our
navy is our first line of defense, and will be first
into action, if any be taken. Therefore, as set
out by Secretary Daniels in his telegram to The
Bee, it is imperative that the navy be prepared
to the utmost to meet any emergency. This
means that the ships must be fully manned, that
all naval stations be properly furnished with men
needed for prompt service, and so equipped that
nothing will be left to fortune. The appeal is
made on patriotic grounds, and certainly will be
given the response it deserves.
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Losses by Foreign Trade.
Omaha, March 21. To the Editor
of The Bee: Within the last few
days a statement ot the decrease of
trade with European countries in the
month of February has been Issued
by the Department of Commerce. The
decrease of exports Is put at about
and of Imports about
1190,000
This was represented by
140,000.
the newspapers in large headlines as
a loss to this country of about $230,-00- 0
in one month and chargeable
to the action of the German submarine warships.
Aside from the question of right or
wrong of submarine warfare, there is
something In this connection that
should be corrected immediately. The
truth Is that our foreign trade passed
the limit of fcroflt to the people of
this country, as a whole, long ago,
and the majority have been suffering
seriously from It for more than a year,
while a minority have been gaining at
a loss to their fellow countrymen
through a great Increase In the cost
of living.
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of various kinds to sen to ioreignern
have gained so much that the higher
cost of living has not troubled them.
But while people of these classes are
praising patriotism let us remind them
that true Datrlotism would not allow
the glitter of foreign gold to lead a
person to aisregara tne rignts ana interests of citizens of his own country.
To say now that the embargo question Is one of neutrality or unneu-tralit- v
Self- Is to utter an absurdity.
protection has nothing to do with the
question ot neutrality. Perhaps itlos-is
a fair estimate that the people are
ing $10,000,000 a day by the foreign
BEKIAM
uuuhkain.
drain.

MMr HlMsW1
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MAVE HIM

TO BWH6; HOME
'
HIS SMAW 1H NICKOS
NCfT

-faoit nt wnrriftn
- - ttvi
"1 wasi iin
man cam in anrl beta
other day when
eoolneM."
reateat
g
th
with
puffing away
"waan i ne nv ruu ,
hair dreaiar
"Oh, no; he waa tha principal trouu
Chicago
in a beauty parlor.
"Look hem, Jones. I limply can't itantl
your wife'a extravagance." can't aland UT
Eh! Whadyamean, you
"Every time your wife geta a new gown
or hat, my wife demanda one juet aa exI tell you. it'a deuced tough on
pensive.
me." Boston Transcript.
Landlord I've called to eolleet the rent.
Little Boy Please sir, mamma's out and
forgot to lave It.
Landlord How do you know she forgot

Because she said go.

Little Boy
Transcript.

Boston

THE BRAVE ADVENTURER.
Beatrice Barry, in New York Time".
Who knows not fear Is master of his fats;
All that life has to offer may ba bis;
So that he Is
But swift to act not prone to hcstltate.
Swayed by the doubts that shackle weaker

men-T- rue,

for each boon some payment must
be made.

That Is alas! What makes us cowards
all!
We hear the call,
And fain woukt follow, bat we are afraid;
but all our puny
We want the prl- -,
feara
Shrink from tha price, which may b
pain or tearjt
early learns to play the splendid
game
life unflinchingly, may coma to know
And taste of woe;
He may, then, reap a larger share of

Who

Of

But,

blame,
In

proportion, shall hit Joys be
great.
the dreams of those who stand
and waltl

Beyond

things belong to him who dares contrive
To take, and count the having worth
the cost.
Albany, N. T., March IS. The request of
And never lost.
ths Buffalo Chamber of Commerce that the
power plants at Niagara Falle be guarded Is happiness, while memories survive!
Through all life's varied fortunes good
by national guards has been grsnted tonight
or bad.
The request waa
by Governor Whitman.
Nothing can rob him of the joy he's
made after rumors of plots against Indus
had!
trlsl plants were circulated.
All

trill Guard Power Plants.

Fewer Eggs
with

are-require- d

ROYAL
In many recipes the number of eggs may be reduced
with excellent results by using an additional quantity
of Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, for each egg
omitted. The following recipe is a practical example:
Chocolate Sponge Roll
8 tablespoons melted abortonuul
H cup hot water
t teaspoon vanilla
S toaapooaa Royal Baking
Powder

IM euro flour
tesspoon salt
I cup augar
S

equareo melted

Tin eU aeotM sallod he 4

sua aad ao heUaf

aewoW

Sift Soar, baking powder and salt toKothw thro
DIRECTIONS
times. Boat wools tgga. Add slowly sugar, then boiling water
slowly; add next vanilla, malted chocolate and melted shortening,
Sift in dry ingredients, and fold in aa lightly as
without beating.
possible. Pour Into largo baking pan lined with oilsd paper, snd
bake in slow oven twenty minutes. When dons, turn oat on
damp, hot doth, spread with whys icing and roll.
Booklet of reef pee which economise In sen sad ether
expensive ingrodleote mailed free.
US WlUlaas St, New Tort
CO.
Addreee ROYAL. BAJC1RO POWDE

Skin diseases

quickly yield
oaaaVA.

I

1

a

tfrr

U.

til

Resinoi 5
If your doctor said to use Resi-ne
Ointment lorthat
you'd try it without a second
thought! Well, Ihousandtoi doctors throughout the country
Resinol Ointment to
heal sick skins, and have been
doing so constantly for over twenty
yean. So why not take the com

FOR

bined advice of all these wise medical men and let Resinol Ointment
make your skin well i It usually
Mops itching at once, makes sleep
possible, and speedily heals the
eruption.
Reilnel Ointment Is aa excellent hoallnf
dreuutB, too, lor bums, scalds, cuts snd
stubborn little tores. Sold br sll druxguu.
Stlimtt Jm ttnrt an umfitxmu.

NERUOUSNESS

0

Mrs. Kate Hagill, of Hendrlckson, Mo., says : "Caaoui did me
more good than any medicine I bays ever taken or expect to take lor
nervousness. , , I bad a. . . which completely wrecked my health. . .
I thought I was going into consumption, my friends thought so. When
those spells would come on l would reel like I was going to die, my
Lai
handa and feet would get cold. . . This condition lasted for four
months. Then I began to take Casdot. Before I had taken one bottle
1
never
1
of
one
another
have
I felt aa if would
those spells; but kept on un-

fl

til I had taken two bottles, because I wanted to be completely cured. . . t
am only too glad that I can write these few words. . , that some lady may ba
benefited by this great medicine the same as I have." Try
tJSET 40 TEARS

The Woman's Tonic
AT ALL TOCO STORES
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